Patricia Peterson
April 8, 1934 - September 14, 2018

Patricia “Pat” LaVon Shelley Peterson 04/08/1934 - 09/14/2018
Born to mother Edith Hansen Swan in Salt Lake City, UT on April 08,1934. She was later
adopted by Clarence Shelley.
Pat graduated from Murray High School and later married the love of her life, George Glen
Peterson on October 16, 1955. They were married 58 years before his passing in 2013.
Together they had six children. Christine (Bill) Christy, Kathy Thomas (Deceased),
Beverley (Terry) Lowry, Joanne (Kevin) Gibson, Eddie Peterson and Mark (deceased)
(Kim) Peterson. They have 20 grandchildren, 52 great grandchildren and 7 great- great
grandchildren.
Pat worked various jobs, although her favorite was working as a Surgical Instrument Tech
at St. Marks Hospital, Holy Cross and LDS Hospital.
Pat also helped start the first Head Start Program while working for the Community Action
Program for the State of Utah.
Pat loved anything that had do with Elvis Presley and she also loved her crazy socks. The
more wild the better.
She taught all of her grandchildren to never worry about what others thought of you, but to
be the best you that you could be. She was truly an inspiration and loved by many.
She was also proceeded in death by her parents Edith & Clarence Shelley, and two Great
Grand children Spencer & Sienna.
A prayer will be given at the gravesite on Oct 2nd at the West Jordan Cemetery at 7925 S
1300 W West Jordan, UT at 10:00am. Mom will be buried along side her husband, George
Peterson.
We love and will miss you mom.

Comments

“

Mom,
Thank you for the many moments we were able to share. Your many trips to Idaho
and Arizona provided for some very memorable adventures. Our many shopping
events provided laughter, smiles, and secrets that will always be treasured. These
last few months of your life here on earth were blessed with fun picnics, doggy
kisses, and lots of hugs. As you listened to Elvis in your last moments we could all
tell you were at peace and this brought us all together as a family that were there
with you. May you rest now and rise in glory. I am sure Dad and Polly were waiting
for you with a cup of coffee with smiles galore. May you rest in Peace and Rise in
Glory.
Love,
Chris

Chris Christy - October 08, 2018 at 03:11 PM

“

8 files added to the album Special Moments in Moms last few months of life

Chris Christy - October 08, 2018 at 02:59 PM

“

“

Nicely put.
Joanne Gibson - October 08, 2018 at 08:04 PM

Miss you sweet lady. Haven’t seen much of you in the last 50 years but I was blessed
to see you a month or so ago and catch up on old old memories See you later Patsy

Karen Bsumek - October 08, 2018 at 02:18 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Joanne Gibson - October 03, 2018 at 10:08 PM

“

We went on your 71st Birthday to get you your 1st tattoo & me my 2nd. Dakota & I
spend numerous weekends w/you & Grandpa P. & wouldn't have had it any other
way! In remembrance of all of our discussions on what you wanted when you died, I
remember you said you wanted everyone to laugh & have a good time! With all
seriousness aside if you feel it wasn't her kind of service, then throw her a party!

Tina George - October 03, 2018 at 02:21 PM

“

I think my favorite memories of grandma Involve TicTac’s, crazy socks,crossword
puzzles and dogs

dakota - October 02, 2018 at 09:36 PM

“

There are so many memories to retract.one of my favorites were drinking coffee with
you at night. I am so deeply horrified that your final rights and wishes were taken
away from you.
Please give Grandpa and UncleMark a big squeeze for me! I love you so very much.

Valory Fletcher - October 02, 2018 at 07:49 AM

“
“

OH! YOU FORGOT SOMEONE KATHY IF YOU CAN'T REMEMBER
Bev lowry - October 31, 2018 at 12:28 AM

Fuck you valorie her final rights were not to be cut into little pieces and stuck on a shelf
until another group of school students ( student Drs) are ready to learn my god I don't know
anyone that has donated their mom or father to science you must be in a group all your
own that's pretty low
Bev lowry - October 31, 2018 at 01:15 AM

“

Maybe it’s because your a selfish piece of garbage and her dying was your fault you put
her in that hell hole where she died. You had no
right to do what you did! You have to make everything about you. As for the comment that
you made about Joanne she is the only one who deaicated going to see her mother every
week at the very least
dakota goff - November 17, 2018 at 12:30 PM

“

And she couldn’t even Have a full funeral because of you because of you like seriously
you’re going to say fuck you Valory no fuck you Beverly
dakota goff - November 17, 2018 at 04:48 PM

“

Oh yes dacota I'm the one that's selfish only I'm not the one that decided to donate my
mother to science and her be used as a school study and spread over 5 states and as for
her wishes if you all wanted to grant her final wishes why the hell didn't you go and do it
(could it be that you all didn't have the real power of attorney? ) so maybe you need to sit
down and think before you speak ok otherwise shut up because unless you were with
grandma every day then you can't say anything got it? Because I have the proof that none
of you ever came up to see her and it's written on a paper so maybe you just dreamed that
you were there huh! So before you open your big mouth get the real facts first ok ?
Beverley Lowry - February 12, 2019 at 11:32 PM

“

Mom I love you very much and wish your final after life choices could of been
honored. I’m sure you are now with a lot of loved ones that wene waiting for you.
Thank you for being such a wonderful mother. Joanne

Joanne Gibson - October 02, 2018 at 07:20 AM

“

Read valories text Joanne maybe if that's what she wanted you should have paid for the
funeral instead of writing a bunch of lies also you donated her to science what a stupid
thing to do and you said you cared so much for her yet you hardly seen her while she was
in the rest home
Bev lowry - October 31, 2018 at 01:21 AM

